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One egg  $3.50 |  3 strips of bacon $5  |  One pancake $3
Turkey sausage $4  |  Seasonal fruit  $4 

Sourdough, wheat toast or English muffin $3.50
Cheddar & chive biscuit  $3  |  Gravy $3.50
Rosemary potatoes  $3 .50 |  Fries $3.50 

EXTRAS
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STEEL CUT OATMEAL   8
Brown sugar | house made preserves | mixed berries

GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT   7.5
Granola  | honey | mixed berries

ACAI BOWL    10
Granola | honey | banana | mixed berries

GRANOLA BOWL   8
Brown sugar | mixed berries  | almond or organic milk 
  
AVOCADO & LOX TOAST   13
Smoked salmon | avo spread | caramelized onion toast 
cilantro crema | side salad

CHOPPED SALAD   11
Garbonzo | artichoke hearts | bell peppers  
cherry tomato | feta | pepperoncini | Kalamata olives 
Romaine & mixed greens  | Dijon vin 

SOMETHING LIGHT

BREAKFAST FAVORITES 
 

TWO EGGS YOUR WAY   10
Eggs any style
Rosemary potatoes | Sadie Rose toast or 
English Muffin | fruit 
Add bacon or turkey sausage - $4

CHILAQUILIES VERDE  14 

Carnitas | rajas | roasted tomatillo salsa | cilatro crema 
house tortilla chips | over easy eggs  | queso oaxaca

VEGGIE HASH   13
Spoon spinach | red onion | potato | mushrooms
bell pepper | cherry tomato | feta | 2 eggs your way

SMOKED CHEDDAR & CHIVE BISCUITS 
W/MAPLE SAUSAGE GRAVY 9.5

SANDWICHES
THE BEST BREAKFAST SANDWICH EVER  12
House made wild boar sausage | fried egg 
melted white cheddar | bacon jam | house biscuit 
potatoes & fruit
 

THE SAN-DI-CRISTO  14
Smoked ham | pulled pork | melted swiss 
caramelized onions |  pear | crème brûlée French toast 
house made preserves

BUTCHERS BURGER 15
Blend of bison, wild boar & grass fed Angus | bacon jam 
crispy shallot | cheddar | fries

“THE” BENNY  14
Smoked ham | roasted tomato | poached egg 
saffron hollandaise | cheddar & chive biscuit

CRAB CAKE BENNY  15
Fresh crab cake | poached egg | arugula | 
saffron hollandaise | English muffin

BENEDICTS 
Served with rosemary potatoes & fresh fruit

CRÈME BRÛLÉE FRENCH TOAST 11
Nutella mousse | mixed berries | powdered sugar 
whipped cream

OLD FASHIONED PANCAKES (3) 8 

syrup | powdered sugar

SWEETER SIDE

OMELETS 

TRUFFLE & WILD MUSHROOM  13
Wild mushroom | mornay | truffle
 
THE MEGGSICAN  14
Bilbao chorizo| pickled peppers | pico de gallo 
bell pepper | avocado | queso oaxaca

GOING BACK TO CALI  14
Bacon | grape tomato | avocado | red onion  
white cheddar
 
THE LOX  14
Smoked salmon | capers | avocado |  red onion 
cilantro crema
 

 

 

 

All egg dishes are made with free range eggs.
We only serve grass-fed Angus, Niman Ranch meats, 

local & sustainable produce, & free range chicken

Brunch
RISE & SHINE

SAT & SUN 9AM-3PM

Served with rosemary potatoes & fresh fruit


